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Heceta Bank, a unique shallow bank on the southern Oregon shelf, is located
within the California Current upwelling system.

Four years (1998-2001) of 1-km

resolution SeaWiFS ocean color satellite data of the Oregon coast are used to provide the
first systematic description, and quantification of seasonal and interannual surface
chlorophyll variability in the Heceta Bank region of coastal Oregon. The variability over
the bank is examined with respect to wind forcing and surface temperature, and compared
to the variability observed in topographically simpler shelf regions north and south of the
bank.
A seasonal cycle with lowest concentrations in the fall and winter (OctoberApril), an increase in the spring and early summer (May-July) and maxima in the summer
(July-August) is evident along the entire Oregon coast. A spatial pattern of elevated
chlorophyll values nearshore and lower values offshore dominates during the summer
months. The pattern is enhanced in strength and cross-shelf extent over Heceta Bank and
is appears to mimic shelf bathyrnetry. The chlorophyll pattern, as well as the seasonal

pattern of SST, is consistent with latitudinal gradients of local wind forcing in the area.
Interannual differences over the study period show the magnitude of this pattern to be
strongest in 2001 and weakest in 1999. Cross-shelf maximum extension of chlorophyll
occurred later in the summer season during the 1997-98 El Nino year on Heceta Bank
and north of the bank. South of the bank, wind forcing may have been strong enough to
overcome the warmer spring temperatures attributed to El Nino to begin the seasonal
elevation of chlorophyll in April.
Temporal variability on 8-day time scales of chlorophyll concentrations on Heceta
Bank are positively correlated with areas immediately north and south of the bank,
however, the correlation between locations becomes insignificant when the distance
exceeds lo of latitude. Comparison of chlorophyll variability over Heceta Bank with
those of adjacent shelf regions (north and south of the bank) at similar depths were
contrasted with variability at similar cross-shelf distances to examine the effect of a wider
shelf on chlorophyll concentrations. Although at similar depths specific differences
between sites are evident on the shelf, these differences are not consistent from year to
year and chlorophyll variability north and south of the bank is similar to that on Heceta
Bank. At an equal distance from shore however, the northern and southern sites have
consistently weaker chlorophyll concentrations than those over Heceta Bank suggesting
that shelf width exerts a strong control on the cross-shelf extent of chlorophyll off the
Oregon coast. Cross-shelf extensions of chlorophyll > 4 mg m-3 over Heceta Bank is
confined to the shelf (55 km)in the summer months. North and south of the bank, where
the shelf is relatively narrow, chlorophyll > 4 mg m'3 extend up to 35 km from the coast,

20 km beyond the shelf break. The wider shelf over Heceta Bank results in elevated

chlorophyll concentrations farther offshore than adjacent shelf regions.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION

The Oregon coast (Figure 1.1) is part of the California Current System (CCS), an
eastern boundary current upwelling system noted for its high biological productivity and
complex physical oceanography [Hickey, 19981. At higher latitudes within the CCS, the
strong seasonal cycle of winds is controlled by large-scale atmospheric pressure systems
that shift the dominant alongshore wind direction from poleward in the winter to
equatorward in the summer [Huyer, 19831. This system imposes a strong seasonality on
current structure, sea surface temperature (SST) and surface chlorophyll patterns. The
northerly winds drive an offshore Ekman transport resulting in coastal upwelling. During
the summer upwelling season, coastal features (such as capes or coves) and bottom
topography play a key roll in the development of eddies, squirts and cold core filaments
of chlorophyll enriched waters [Hill et al., 1998; Ikedu and Emery, 19841. These features
extend more than 300 km offshore and are often observed in satellite images of areas
south of Cape Blanco (Figure 1.1) [Strub et al., 1991; Abbott and Barksdule, 1991;
Abbott and Zion, 1987; Pelaez and McGowan, 1986; Abbott and Zion, 1985; Flament et
al., 1985; Kelly, 1985; Ikedu and Emery, 19841. The coast of Oregon north of Cape
Blanco is characterized by a relatively straight coastline and narrow shelf with a spatially
uniform, seasonal pattern of upwelling in the summer months [Hickey, 1998; Landry et
al., 1989; Strub et al., 19901. Here, the cross-shelf spatial pattern of surface chlorophyll
concentrations and SST are generally parallel to the coast. The one topographic feature
that interrupts this uniformity is Heceta Bank.

Figure 1 . 1 - Map of Study Region
4-year climatological composite of SeaWiFS I km chlorophyll data, with bathymetric
contours overlaid, showing the location of Heceta Bank and the three study locations
discussed in this study.

The Oregon coast stretches between 42% and 46% spanning approximately 483
km of coastline. Heceta Bank is off the southern Oregon coast on the continental shelf

about 55 km offshore at 44%, 125W rising up from depths of over 1,000 m to 4 0 m
(Figure 1.1). Shallow banks such as Heceta Bank often provide a unique habitat for
marine flora and fauna. Local fishing success on the bank is a good indication that
mixing of upwelled water and primary productivity are probably enhanced near the bank
[Hickey, 19981. Trawlable areas on the bank support a large portion of Oregon's
commercial fishery [Pearcy et al., 19891. Differences in circulation over the bank may
have a dramatic effect on the transport andlor retention of phytoplankton, zooplankton
and fish. Heceta Bank may disrupt the along- and cross-shelf spatial pattern of response
by phytoplankton to upwelling events. Meanders of the coastal jet that lead to cold core
filaments are believed to originate just south of the bank [Hickey, 1998; Strub et al.,
19901. A systematic examination of the patterns of surface chlorophyll in the vicinity of
Heceta Bank has not been published.
To date, greater attention has been given to the satellite oceanography of areas
south of Oregon, within the California Current, where the coastline orientation and
bathyrnetry are more variable, and surface patterns resulting from upwelling are
correspondingly more variable than those off the Oregon coast. Pelaez and McGowan
[I9861 observed in Coastal Zone Color Scanner (CZCS) imagery elevated pigment
structure overlying ridges and banks off the coast of California. They also found surface
chlorophyll patterns in both time and space that corresponded well with coincident
satellite derived SST. Using in situ surface temperature and CZCS chlorophyll data
Abbott and Zion [I9851 found evidence of a temporal lag between changes in temperature

and the subsequent biological response. Intermediate temperatures [10-14°C] were found
to have the highest chlorophyll concentrations. Abbott and Zion [I9851 suggested that the
coldest temperatures with low chlorophyll concentrations represent freshly upwelled
water where phytoplankton have yet to respond to the increased nutrients. Water warmer
than the optimal range [10-14°C] is previously upwelled water where the phytoplankton
concentrations have already peaked and the community is now suffering from nutrient
limitation. This senario is consistent with the physiological picture of upwelling and
phytoplankton response given by Mac Zsaac et al. [1985]. Denman and Abbott [I9881
determined that the temporal decorrelation scale of satellite-measured pigment patterns
(CZCS data) at spatial scales of 25-50 lun off Vancouver Island, Canada is on the order of
2-5 days. Building on this work, Denman and Abbott [I9941 concluded that SST and
phytoplankton pigment patterns are correlated at zero temporal lag off northern California
suggesting that in coastal upwelling regimes the spatial distribution of phytoplankton is
largely controlled by physical forcing.
Previous work based on in situ data documents details of specific physical and
biological dynamics off the Oregon coast [e.g. Hill, 1998; Hickey, 1998; kntz, 1992;

Landry et al., 1989; Hickey, 1989; Huyer, 19771. Relatively few studies use satellite
ocean color data to quantify the spatial and temporal variability of chlorophyll in this area
on scales sufficient to resolve the details on the shelf. The region is often cloudy and data
from CZCS were relatively sparse.

In addition, the CZCS atmospheric correction

algorithm produced artificially high values of pigment concentration at large solar zenith
angles (higher latitudes during winter months) [Thomas and Strub, 19891.

Previous examinations of satellite ocean color data in the CCS have studied larger
scale patterns or processes in the CCS but include the Oregon coast as a sub-region.
Strub et al. [I9901 showed the seasonal increase in pigment concentration to peak first off
northern California (3542%) in late-spring and move north to Oregon (4246%) by rnidsummer. The lack of a spring bloom observed by Landry et al. [1989], using in situ data,
was supported by the satellite observations made by Strub et al. [1990]. Thomas and
Strub [I9891 however, showed a large degree of interannual variability in CZCS pigment
distributions during the spring transition, resulting in a spring bloom off Oregon in some
years. Both Thomas and Strub [I9891 and Strub et al. [I9901 showed that alongshore
wind stress and wind induced vertical mixing play a role in chlorophyll temporal patterns
in the CCS. Thomas and Strub [2001] showed that correlations between alongshore wind
stress and cross-shelf CZCS pigment structure off Washington and Oregon were poor.
They concluded that although cross-shelf pigment patterns at the 50-100 km scale in this
region may respond to overall wind strength over a 10-20 day time scale, these patterns

are poorly related to local alongshore winds. Thomas and Strub [2001] also described
two seasonal offshore expansions of chlorophyll occurring in the spring (April-May) and
summer (August) off Oregon and Washington. The maximum cross-shelf extension of
elevated chlorophyll pigments in this region was 100 km offshore.
Many of the systematic analyses of multi-year time series of satellite ocean color
data within the CCS make use of data sets gndded to a spatial resolution of 4-km or
greater [e.g. Thomas and Strub, 1989; Strub et al., 1990; Thomas and Strub, 2001;
Thomas et al., 20011. These data provide adequate quantification of large-scale temporal
and spatial patterns of chlorophyll. In these data, however, details of small-scale features

such as the circulation patterns off Heceta Bank and other coastal locations are poorly
resolved. Using lkm resolution CZCS data of central California (30-WON),Abbot? and

Barksdale [I9911 described the coupling of wind forcing and seasonal patterns of coastal
pigment distribution, showing that wind forcing, particularly wind stress curl, plays an
important role in the distribution of phytoplankton pigments in that region. They also
noted that changes in coastal topography might also play an important role in
phytoplankton pigment distribution. With the launch of the SeaWiFS sensor in 1997, an
operational 1-km ocean color product of the Oregon coast was made available, allowing a
detailed analysis of the surface chlorophyll patterns in the Heceta Bank region.
The purpose of this paper is to examine the influence of a shallow bank on the
seasonal, interannual and event scale variability of surface chlorophyll patterns in a
coastal upwelling region. Specific goals are to provide the first systematic description,
and quantification of seasonal and interannual surface chlorophyll variability in the
Heceta Bank region of coastal Oregon, to compare this variability with that of surface
temperature and wind forcing, and to contrast variability over the bank with that evident
in topographically simpler shelf regions north and south of the bank. The large-scale
seasonal trends described in previous analyses serve as a basis against which details
examined at higher spatial resolutions here can be compared.

Chapter 2

DATA AND METHODS

Four years (1998-2001) of daily SeaWiFS satellite imagery were processed to
chlorophyll concentrations (mg m-3) at the Ocean Optics Laboratory at Oregon State
University, using the 0C4 version 3 algorithm with standard NASA global coefficients
[O'Reilly et al., 19981, to 1-km resolution images and remapped to a cylindrical mercator

projection. On occasion, the satellite orbit configuration produces two scenes per day,
one of which is invariably at a wide scan angle resulting in distorted pixels. These second
images were removed from the dataset. Stray light occasionally results in erroneous
chlorophyll values along the edges of clouds and land. To reduce this problem cloud and
land pixels in the daily imagery were morphologically dilated by 1 pixel prior to all
analyses. All available daily scenes within the study region were used to form a time
series of temporal composites over 8-day and monthly periods. Monthly composites were
then averaged over the 4 years to make a 12-month climatological time series.
Coincident NOAA AVHRR satellite images collected and processed to sea
surface temperature (SST) and mapped to a rectangular grid at 1-km resolution by Ocean
Imaging of Solana Beach, California, were obtained from the U.S. GLOBEC NE Pacific
Satellite Data Archive. To reduce the effect of poorly masked cloud edges and land
boundaries, these features were morphologically dilated by 2 pixels in all daily scenes
prior to further analysis. All available scenes within single days were composited to f o m
a time series of daily images. All available scenes were again used to f o m a time series
of 8-day and monthly composites. To reduce error caused by poorly masked clouds, a

modified warmest-pixel approach was used that assumes poorly masked clouds would
register as erroneously cold temperatures. Composites were formed by averaging the
warmest 75% of valid data at each pixel location within the specified time frame (8-day
or monthly). A climatological 12-month time series was produced by compositing each month from the four years together.
Monthly averages of wind-derived upwelling indices (offshore Ekman transport)
for 1998

-

2001 were obtained from the NOAA Pacific Fisheries Environmental

Laboratory.
Temporal variability of chlorophyll concentrations on Heceta Bank were
examined by spatially averaging values within a 25 x 25 km box, centered over the bank
(44.25%, -124.38W, 20-km from shore), extracted from the image time series.
Comparison of chlorophyll variability over Heceta Bank with that of adjacent shelf
regions at both similar depths (90-100 m) and similar cross-shelf distances (20-km from
shore) were made by extracting similar 25 x 25 km regions from a southern site (43.17%,
-124.55W) and a northern site (45.17%. -124.14W). Similar depth samples were taken
only 10-km from shore at the northern and southern site because the shelf is very narrow
at these locations. The northern location is south of the Columbia River (thereby
reducing its influence) and north of where the shelf widens to form Heceta Bank. Crossshelf variability was examined by extracting a swath (approximately 30-km wide in
latitudinal distance), extending 150-km from the coast, from the image time series. Data
within the month was then averaged in the along-shelf direction and smoothed by a 3x3
La Placian smoothing operator to fill in missing data. To place variability over Heceta
Bank into a larger spatial context, a 60-km wide swath adjacent to the coast, extending

from 40

- 48%

was extracted from the monthly chlorophyll time series. Chlorophyll

concentrations were averaged in the cross-shelf direction and then smoothed using a 4 x 4
median filter in the along-shelf direction as well as in time to fill in missing data.

Chapter 3
RESULTS

3.1 Seasonal Chlorophyll Variability
The climatological seasonal variability of chlorophyll concentrations on Heceta Bank
is shown in Figure 3.1 and compared to that north and south of the bank on the shelf (90100 meters). A seasonal cycle, with lowest concentrations in the fall, winter and spring
(1.0-2.5 mg m-3) and maximum in the summer (5-6.5 mg m-3) is evident at all three
locations. The seasonal increase in chlorophyll concentration occurs in June, peaks in
July on Heceta Bank (6.5 mg m-3)and the southern site (5.5 mg m-3)and in August at the
northern site (5.3 mg m"). Relatively low fall-winter concentrations are reestablished by
October for all three locations.
To quantitatively describe the predominant time and space patterns of chlorophyll on
Heceta Bank in context of the whole Oregon upwelling region, an empirical orthogonal
function decomposition (EOF) of the 4-year time series of monthly composite chlorophyll
images was calculated using a covariance matrix. The dominant mode of the EOF
(Figure 3.2) represents 41.7% of the total variance and reveals a relatively simple spatial
pattern spanning the entire study area of elevated values nearshore and lower values
offshore. This pattern is enhanced in strength and cross-shelf extent over Heceta Bank
and is very similar to the pattern of shelf bathyrnetry. The amplitude time series
associated with this pattern (Figure 3.2) captures the overall seasonality with peaks in the
summer months and minima through the other seasons. The time series provides
evidence of a weak spring increase in most years that was not evident in Figure 3.1 due to

interannual variability in its exact timing. Other weaker modes produced by this EOF
contained additional seasonality but were also influenced by clouds (missing data) and are
not discussed here.

Figure 3.1 - 4-Year Monthly Chlorophyll Climatology on the Shelfat 3 Study Locations
The monthly seasonal cycle of shelf chlorophyll concentrations (similar depth) is shown
over Heceta Bank (blue solid line), south of the bank (red dashed-dotted line) and north
of the bank (green dashed line).
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Figure 3.2 - Dominant Mode of 4-Year Climatological EOF Decomposition
Mode 1 of the EOF decomposition of the 4-year climatology shows the spatial pattern of
elevated chlorophyll concentrations on the shelf and the amplitude time series of this
spatial pattern. Bathymetric contours have been overlayed to show location of Heceta
Bank.

3.2 Latitudinal and Interannual Chlorophyll Variability
Chlorophyll concentrations, contoured as a function of time and distance from shore
at the three study latitudes show the cross-shelf extent and temporal duration of
chlorophyll on the shelf throughout the study period (Figure 3.3a,b, c). At all three
locations a clear general seasonal cycle of summer maxima and winter minima is
superimposed on considerable interannual variability. Figure 3.2 shows the strongest year
to be 2001 and the weakest year to be 1999. Over Heceta Bank (44.0 - 44.25%, Figure
3.3b) higher concentrations (> 4 mg m") are confined to the shelf (within 55 km of the
coast) in all four years, extending farthest offshore in 2000 and 2001 (50 km) and
confined most closely to the coast in 1999 (15 km). Over the relatively narrow shelf
south of Heceta Bank (43.0 - 43.25%, Figure 3.3b), chlorophyll concentrations > 4 mg
m" are still confined to within 35 km of the coast but extend up to 20 km beyond the
shelf break during the summer in three of the four study years (1998, 2000, and 2001).
The interannual maximum (2001, 25.5 km) and minimum (1999, 5 km) in the offshore
extent of high chlorophyll concentrations is the same as those observed over the bank.
) shelf is wider than the southern
North of Heceta Bank (45.0 - 45.35%, Figure 3 . 3 ~ the
site but slopes more steeply than that over the bank. Chlorophyll concentrations > 4 mg
m-3extend to and in some cases beyond the 100 m contour isobath in all years, but this is
within 20 km of the coast.

Maximum offshore extension of high chlorophyll

concentrations in this extension area occurred in 1999 and 2000 (15 km). The weakest
year was 1998 (10 km).
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Figure 3.3 - Cross-shelf Monthly Chlorophyll Contours and Bathymetry
a. Cross-shelf profile of monthly chlorophyll concentration(mg m-3) contoured as a function
of cross-shelf distance and time for the three study locations. The bottom shows the
cross-shelf bathymetric profile. The dashed line marks the location of the lOOnl isobath.
a) South of the bank , b) Heceta Bank, c) North of the bank.
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b. For figure caption see Figure 3.3a
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Figures 3.2 and 3.4 show that the shelf width affects the cross-shelf extent of
chlorophyll off the Oregon coast. The dominant mode of the EOF (Figure 3.2) also
shows that concentrations are maximum in coastal regions, particularly on the bank.
Thus, shelf width may also play an important role in the actual chlorophyll concentrations
found in the coastal ocean. A greater shelf width may increase the availability of
nutrients, such as iron, whose sources to ocean water include bottom sediments and land
runoff. Increased mixing on wider shelves may also keep nutrient levels higher. The
shelf extends further offshore over Heceta Bank than the adjacent shelf regions. A
change in physical forcing around such a feature may impact the transport andor
retention of phytoplankton impacting chlorophyll concentrations. Wind forcing along a
straight coastline, like Oregon, results in a relatively straight upwelling front. Changes in
shelf width may also alter the cross-shelf distribution of chlorophyll by extending the
upwelling front further offshore. Comparing the variability of chlorophyll at locations of
equal distance from shore and contrasting these with variability at similar bathymetric
cross-shelf locations allows us to examine the effect of a wider shelf on chlorophyll
concentrations (Figure 3.5b). Means were extracted from 25 x 25 km boxes north and
south of the bank at locations equal distances from the coast as the center of Heceta Bank
(45.17%, 124.27W and 43.17%, 124.68W). Depths at these locations are > 100 m and

c 200 m. Although specific differences between sites are evident on the shelf (depths <
100 m), these are not consistent from year to year and chlorophyll variability at the
northern and southern sites is similar to that on Heceta Bank (Figure 3.5a). At an equal
distance from shore (20 km) (Figure 3.5b) however, the northern and southern sites have
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Figure 3.4 - Along-shelf Monthly Chlorophyll Contours of the Oregon/WasingtonCoast
Monthly chlorophyll concentrations (mg m-3) over the 60km closest to the coast
contoured as a function of latitude and time over the Washington, Oregon, and northern
California (Cape Mendocino). For comparison the right panel shows along-shore
bathymetry (meters).
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Figure 3.5 - 4-Year Time Series of Monthly Chlorophyll at 3 Study Locations
Monthly interannual chlorophyll concentrations a) on the shelf (similar depth) and
b) equidistant from the coast (20 km) from the 4-year monthly time series is shown for
Heceta Bank (blue solid line), south of the bank (red dashed-dotted line), and north of the
bank (green dashed line).

consistently weaker chlorophyll concentrations than those over Heceta Bank, primarily
due to reduced summer maxima. The position of the upwelling front at the northern and
southern locations may play a role in the weaker chlorophyll concentrations observed.
The shelf width at these two locations is narrower than over Heceta Bank possibly
causing the upwelling front to be closer to shore. Qualitative observations of chlorophyll
and SST images suggest that 20 km from the coast north and south of the bank sometimes
is the edge of the upwelling front. The wider shelf over Heceta Bank may keep the
upwelling front further offshore. Low salinity Columbia River water offshore may also
play a role in the position of the upwelling front.
Interannual variability in maximal summer chlorophyll concentrations shows
Heceta Bank and the southern site behave similarly. Both Heceta Bank and the southern
site develop highest chlorophyll concentrations in the summers of 1998 (8.5, 5.4 mg m'3)
and 2001 (9.0,6.5 mg m-3)and minimal summer concentrations in 1999 (2.3,4.5 mg m-3)
(Figure 3.5b). North of the bank, however, maximal concentrations occur in 2000 (5.5
mg m-3)and minimal concentrations occur in 1998 (2.5 mg me3).
Variability of chlorophyll concentrations within ocean color data in both space and
time can be used as an indicator of data consistency, accuracy and overall quality.
Standard error was calculated for the monthly chlorophyll data sampled from the 25 x 25

km boxes at each study location in both space and time. Variability in chlorophyll values
over the 25 x 25 krn area was calculated over each box in each monthly composite in the
time series to estimate the. These values of spatial standard error ranged from 0.0045 0.7674 mg m-3 over the study period at the three locations with 88% of the values less
than 0.1 mg m-3. Over the time series, spatial standard error was highly variable. In most

months, however, all three study locations had similar error values, with no apparent
consistent relationship between chlorophyll values and spatial standard error values.
These results indicate that variability over each sample box is controlled at all three
locations by similar forcing or instrument noise. Low error values also suggest event
scale pulses in chlorophyll concentrations are smoothed out over the monthly average and
a 25 x 25 box average of these values is an accurate representation of the data over that
area. Temporal standard error was calculated for a time series of daily 25 x 25 krn box
averages at each location for each month to estimate how variable average chlorophyll
values are within each month. The temporal standard error ranges from 0.0176 - 4.0782
mg m-3 with 88% of the calculated values less than 1.0 mg ma. The low value of errors
over the time series suggests that a monthly average of these values is a good estimation
of chlorophyll concentrations over the entire month. These temporal errors also behave
similarly at all three.locations. Although higher errors are often associated with higher
chlorophyll concentrations, e.g. temporal standard error is highest in the summers of 1998
and 2001, a clear seasonal cycle in error values, is not evident over the whole time series
suggesting that variability of chlorophyll concentrations on daily scales within each
month is independent of seasonal forcing. The low spatial and temporal standard error
values suggest seasonal differences (Figure 3.1) as well as interannual differences in
chlorophyll concentrations between locations (Figure 3.5) can be interpreted as actual
differences and not artificial differences due to error within each chlorophyll average.
The timing of the seasonal increase in chlorophyll concentrations varies interannually
and also with latitude. Using the zero crossing of the EOF (Figure 3.2) as a metric, the
regional spatial pattern becomes positive in each year between June and July except in

2001 where positive values begin in May. Figure 3.3a,b and c provide a clear picture of

.

latitudinal variability in seasonal development. South of the bank, with the exception of
2001, the onset of summer high chlorophyll concentrations (> 4 mg m") is usually in
May-June. On Heceta Bank and north of the bank this onset occurs in June-July (except
May in 2001).
The summer of 2001 had the longest sustained period of elevated chlorophyll on the
inner shelf at all three locations (Figure 3.3). Elevated chlorophyll lasted seven months
(May - November) over Heceta Bank, four months north of the bank (July-October) and
five months south of the bank (April - August). In contrast, concentrations > 4 mg m"
lasted for only one month on the bank in 2000 (August) and south of the bank in 1999
(August). The shortest sustained summer high chlorophyll concentrations north of the
bank is 2 months in 2000 (August - September). Duration of elevated chlorophyll as
seen in Figure 3.3 may be blurred due to smoothing of the data in time prior to
contouring. Similar interannual patterns of sustained elevated chlorophyll however, are
also observed in Figure 3.5a where the data was not smoothed in time.

Chapter 4
DISCUSSION

4.1 Seasonal Variability
The seasonal pattern of chlorophyll observed in the EOF (Figure 3.2) and the 4-year
climatology (Figure 3.1) agrees with the general seasonal cycle previously observed by
other researchers [Thomas and Strub, 2001; Strub et al., 1990; Lmdry et al., 19891.
Thomas and Strub [2001] examined the cross-shelf pigment variability averaged over the
entire OregonIWashington coast. They describe a spring maximum, summer relaxation,
fall maximum and winter minimum in cross-shelf phytoplankton distribution. The
summer relaxation in cross-shelf distributions is attributed to a reduction in mixing and
nutrient availability offshore. The seasonal pattern of chlorophyll described by Thomas
and Strub [2001] however, exists further offshore than the shelf and shelf break region

examined in this study and the results presented here offer a more detailed look at shelf
patterns not resolved by Thomas and Strub [2001]. Although in most years (1998,2000,
2001), the data presented here indicates a summer relaxation of cross-shelf chlorophyll
distributions (Figure 3.3) similar to the offshore pattern described by Thomas and Strub
[2001], the 4-year climatology of coastal chlorophyll concentrations (Figure 3.1) over the
Oregon shelf region does not indicate a summer relaxation.

Persistent upwelling,

recirculation and perhaps coastal shelf tidal mixing may keep chlorophyll concentrations
consistently elevated throughout the summer season over Heceta Bank and the shelf
regions north and south.

The seasonal increase in chlorophyll begins in May, after the spring transition to
upwelling favorable winds [Strub et al., 19901. Figure 3.1 shows that peaks in summer
chlorophyll occur first at 43% and Heceta Bank (July) and then later at 45% (August).
This delayed seasonal chlorophyll maximum at the northern site is consistent with the
seasonal progression of local wind forcing. During the summer upwelling season
maximum wind stress occurs off northern California [Strub et al., 19871. Summer wind
stress decreases with increasing latitude. Previous research has shown that the offshore
Ekrnan transport is 3-4 times larger near Cape Blanco than off the coast of northern
Oregon [Samelson et al., 20021. Figure 4.1 shows the PFEL wind-derived upwelling
index at 42% and 45% for 1998-2001. Upwelling is stronger at 42% than at 45%,
consistent with the findings of a decrease in alongshore wind stress with increasing
latitude by Samelson et al. [2002]. A return to wintertime levels of chlorophyll occurs at
all three locations by October (Figure 3.1). The timing and duration of the seasonal
pattern of chlorophyll on Heceta Bank agrees with the regional trends in local wind
forcing evident along the entire Oregon coast.
An examination of the mean SST seasonal cycle at the three study locations also
indicates that Heceta Bank's seasonality behaves similarly to the rest of the Oregon shelf
(Figure 4.2).

Warming begins in May, maximum SST occurs in August and by

November SSTs approach winter values. In the summer months, the northern site is the
warmest (15.0°C) and the southern site is the coldest (13.1°C) with Heceta Bank
intermediate between the two (14.5OC). During winter, Heceta Bank and the southern
site have similar temperatures (11.0-1 1.5OC) and the northern site is cooler (10.5-1 l.O°C).
The gradation of summer SST seen in Figure 4.2 agrees with the gradation of decreasing

upwelling wind stress observed by Samuelson et al. [2002]. Stronger andor more
consistent upwelling would result in the cooler summertime temperatures observed at
43%.

Weaker andor more intermittent upwelling would result in the warmer

temperatures at 45%.
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Figure 4.1 - PFEL Upwelling Index at 420N and 450N
PFEL upwelling index for 1998-2001 calculated as offshore Ekman transport due to wind
stress. Positive values mean upwelling conditions. Negative values mean downwelling
conditions.

Figure 4.2 - 4-Year Monthly SST Climatology on the Shelfat 3 Study Locations
The monthly seasonal cycle of shelf sea surface temperature (similar depth) is shown over
Heceta Bank (blue solid line), south of the bank (red dashed-dotted line), and north of the
bank (green dashed line).

4.2 Interannual Variability
Over the period

1998-2001, the strongest monthly summer chlorophyll

concentrations on the shelf were present in 2001 (Figure 3.2). Figure 3.5a shows that
during this year, maximum chlorophyll concentrations were observed at both 43% and
Heceta Bank (8.0 and 9.0 mg m-3) and the duration of summer shelf-intensified
chlorophyll was the longest at all three locations (5 months on Heceta Bank and 3 months
at 43% and 45%). Figure 3.3 shows that these concentrations are associated with a
maximum in cross-shelf extension of elevated chlorophyll concentrations over both
Heceta Bank and at 43%. The 4-year time series of shelf SST at the three study locations
shows a trend of increasingly colder summers over the study period (Figure 4.3).
Minimum SSTs in 2001 are at least partially consistent with interannual wind forcing.
The PFEL upwelling index is strongest in the summer of 2001 at 42%. The relationship
is less clear at 45%, but July 2001 is the strongest offshore transport in the time series
(Figure 4.1). At 42% the duration of summer upwelling in 2001 is larger than previous
years, beginning in March and transitioning back to downwelling winds in October.
Increased wind-driven upwelling and colder summer SSTs are a consistent explanation
for the higher and more sustained summer chlorophyll concentrations over the shelf in
2001. At 45%, it is less clear that wind forcing is stronger in 2001 than earlier years.
The clear negative trend in summer SSTs, however suggests that forcing other than what
is measured here, such as subsurface hydrographic changes in temperature and nutrient
concentrations, are likely involved in determining the surface signatures seen in satellite
imagery.
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Figure 4.3 - 4-Year Time Series of Monthly ShelfSST at 3 Study Locations
Monthly interannual sea surface temperature (similar depth) is shown over Heceta Bank
(blue solid line), south o f the bank (red dashed-dotted line), and north o f the bank (green dashed
line).

The weakest summer chlorophyll concentrations on the shelf were evident in 1999
(Figure 3.2) with maxima of 3.0-5.0 mg m" at the three study sites (Figure 3.5a). Crossshelf extension (Figures 4a, b, c) of the highest coastal chlorophyll concentrations (> 4.0
mg ma) was also least during this year at two of the study sites (43 and 44"N),although
total extension of weaker chlorophyll concentrations (1.0-2.0 mg m'3) was maximum in
this year. The reduced chlorophyll concentrations nearshore are consistent with the
warmest summer shelf temperatures (15-16OC) at all three locations in 1999 (Figure 4.3).

La Nina conditions were present over the Pacific basin, including the Oregon coast, in
JulyIAugust 1998-1999 [Huyer, et al., 2002; McPhadden, 19991. Although the transition
from the El Nino conditions to La Nina conditions was very rapid [McPhadden, 19991,
anomalies of steric height, temperature, salinity and the PFEL upwelling index were all
weaker than during previously observed La Nina events off the Oregon coast [Smith et
al., 20011. Figure 4.1 shows that local wind forcing was average during the summer of
1999 with respect to the other three study years. Although La Nina conditions of 1999 do
not appear to influence chlorophyll concentrations or strength of upwelling in the shelf
region of the Oregon coast, maximum cross-shelf extension of weaker chlorophyll values
do suggest a positive influence of La Nina on chlorophyll concentrations offshore.
Evidence of the 1997-98 El Nino event has been found along the Oregon coastline by
other researchers [Huyer et al., 2002; Smith et al., 2001; Thomas and Strub, 20011. By
September 1997, Huyer et al. [2002] observed a rise in sea level near the coast, a
deepening of the thermocline, and enhanced poleward advection of water along the
continental slope of the Oregon coast. Smith et al. [2001] also observed anomalously
high steric heights near shore and positive surface and subsurface temperature anomalies

between July 1997 and September 1998. At a regional scale, Thomas Qnd Strub [2001]
found that the maximum cross-shelf distribution of chlorophyll > 1-2 mg m" occurred
later in the summer season (September) during the 1997-98 El Nino year than previous
years available in the CZCS dataset. Figure 3.3 shows a peak in the cross-shelf extension
of chlorophyll concentrations 1-2 mg m'3 in August and September. The onset of
chlorophyll concentrations > 2 mg m-3 are delayed until July on both Heceta Bank and
45%, however the cross-shelf extension of those concentrations was not delayed
suggesting local forcing may overcome the effects of El Nino closer to shore. Inshore,
elevated summer chlorophyll concentrations on Heceta Bank were present for a relatively
short period (July, August, September) in 1998 (Figure 3.5a) and surface temperatures in
the winter and early spring (January-May) of 1998 were warmer than those of the other
three years in this study (Figure 4.3) consistent with the observations made by Huyer et
al. [2002] and Smith et al. [2001]. El Nino may delay the onset of the summer elevated
chlorophyll with warmer spring temperatures, inshore however, local forcing may
overcome the delay.
The El Nino signal (delayed summer chlorophyll increase) in early 1998 evident at
the 2 northern sites was not present at the southern site (43%) (Figure 3.5a). Wind
forcing at 42% is stronger than over Heceta Bank and 45% (Figure 4.1). Previous work
[Huyer et al,, 2002; Smith et al., 2001; Chavez, 19961 has shown that local wind forcing
during El Nino in the CCS is often not reduced and in some cases is actually stronger than
normal. Close to shore, upwelling at 43% may have been strong enough to overcome the
warmer spring temperatures and initiate the spring increase in chlorophyll concentrations
in April. On Heceta Bank and farther north, reduced wind forcing in conjunction with

wanner spring SSTs appear to delay the onset of the seasonal increase in chlorophyll
concentrations.
When quantifying seasonal and interannual variability of satellite-measured
chlorophyll, variability associated with averaging over both time and space must not be
neglected. Visual inspection of a time series of daily chlorophyll scenes, particularly in
coastal regimes, reveals high variability in both these dimensions. An examination of
both temporal and spatial standard error indicates seasonal values are statistically
different, differences between study locations for each month however, are typically
within similar margins of error. An additional source of variability is the number of valid
returns at each location over a month. In areas or seasons where cloud cover is high, the
number of valid returns from the satellite will be low. Along the Oregon coast, persistent
cloud cover is a common problem, particularly in winter. The average number of valid
daily returns over a 25 x 25 km box area at any one of the study locations sampled from a
monthly composite is usually below 5 during the winter months. Highest average returns
of 10-15 occur in the late summer and early fall. These values suggest winter monthly
composites may provide a bias picture of spatial patterns over the month. Summer
monthly composites provide a better estimate of the true mean monthly chlorophyll
patterns.

Although potentially bias, these scenes still provide our best available

quantification of seasonal and temporal spatial patterns in this region.
Another possible bias in satellite-measured chlorophyll estimates of the Oregon coast
could result from suspended sediment and/or color dissolved organic matter (CDOM)
from river discharge, especially the Columbia River. CDOM biases chlorophyll estimates

in coastal waters [Artzone and Gould, 1998; Morel and Prieur, 19771. Low salinity

waters containing suspended sediments (and color dissolved organic matter or CDOM)
from the Columbia River have been found in coastal waters off Oregon during the
summer months [Landry et al., 1989; Hickey, 19891. An estimate of the relative
influence of the Columbia River plume on the spectral irradiance values recorded by
SeaWiFS was made through a preliminary examination of the spectral signatures at five
different points along the Oregon coast during the four seasons. The results showed the
spectral signature of the Columbia River plume to be variable throughout the year. The
plume was spectrally different from the other 4 locations in the winter and spring. During
the fall, when the flow velocity out of the river is at a seasonal minimum, the spectral
signature of the plume was similar to the other points along the Oregon coast. In the
summer, the radiance spectrum at the mouth of the Columbia River was highly variable,
at some times appearing distinctly different from the other locations and at other times
appearing very similar. It was concluded that CDOM from the Columbia River present in
the coastal shelf waters along the Oregon coast periodically bias the satellite chlorophyll
estimates of this region (by artificially enhancing the estimates). Patterns of chlorophyll
concentrations may also be biased. The plume may meet the upwelling front offshore
making it appear the chlorophyll concentrations reach farther offshore than they actually
are at the surface. The cold, saline upwelled water being transported offshore might
subduct underneath the less saline river water bringing high chlorophyll concentrations
with it. A more comprehensive study is required to quantify the degree of influence the
Columbia River has on satellite chlorophyll measurements of this area.

4 3 Correlations between Chlorophyll, Temperature and Wind Forcing
Linkages between hydrographic conditions and biological response in the study
area were explored by correlating shelf chlorophyll and temperature over the 4-year time
series. The temporal decorrelation time scale of phytoplankton pigment patterns is on the
order of 2-5 days for spatial scales of 25-50 km [Denman and Abbott, 19881. Surface
SST and chlorophyll spatial patterns evolve simultaneously in coastal upwelling regimes
[Denman and Abbott, 19941. To obtain samples of chlorophyll concentrations and SSTs

statistically independent in both time and space, boxes (25x25 km) on the shelf were
extracted from the time series of 8-day SeaWiFS and AVHRR composites.

The

climatological seasonal cycle was removed from each time series and then each resulting
anomaly series was detrended. Correlations were calculated between the resulting
anomaly time series of chlorophyll, temperature and chlorophyll vs. temperature.
Autocorrelations of 25x25 km average daily anomaly time series for chlorophyll and SST
data at each study site indicated a decorrelation time scale of 1-4 days, suggesting that
each 8-day composite could be treated as statistically independent. Table 4.1 shows that
temporal variability of Heceta Bank chlorophyll anomalies are significantly correlated
(98%) to that at both the northern and southern sites. These spatially separated sites,
however, are not significantly correlated to each other. Local bathymetry and wind may
control the timing of chlorophyll concentrations resulting in a spatial decorrelation scale
of 120 km over an 8-day period.
chlorophyll is insignificant.

At a 240 km distance the correlation of shelf

Unlike chlorophyll, non-seasonal SST variability is strongly correlated between
all three study locations (Table 4.1). This correlation implies that forcing on spatial
scales > -100 km controls shelf SST variability, along the Oregon coast north of Cape
Blanco, at least over the %day periods examined here. A comparison of Figures 4 and 7
suggest that latitudinal differences in wind forcing dominate alongshore SST variability.
The southern site has strongest wind forcing and the coldest temperatures. The northern
site has the weakest wind forcing and the warmest temperatures. One may hypothesize
that increased mixing on the bank may cause water to be colder than other areas along the
shelf of similar depth. Heceta Bank however, has moderate upwelling and temperatures
compared to the other two locations.

Table 4.1 - Pearson Correlation Coeflcientsfor Chlorophyll and SST
Pearson correlation coefficients of 8-day chlorophyll concentrations and 8-day
temperature at each of the three study locations for 1998-2001. Bolded values are
significant at 98%. Italicized values are discussed in the text. The 98% significance
value with 1 1 1 degrees of freedom is 0.219.

The non-seasonal temporal variability of chlorophyll and SST is significantly
negatively correlated at zero lag at all three locations (Table 4.1). Negative correlations
imply colder temperatures are associated with higher chlorophyll concentrations,
consistent with canonical upwelling theory. Although upwelling events often last only 310 days [Hill et al., 19981, chlorophyll and temperature can remain correlated over larger
periods. Phytoplankton cells behave as passive particles at mesoscales and Denman and
Abbott [I9941 concluded that the growth, death and sinking of phytoplankton together
play a marginal role in determining chlorophyll spatial patterns in active upwelling
regions. The temporal response of chlorophyll spatial patterns to an upwelling event can
be delayed by 1-2 days [Denman and Abbott, 19941 thus the 8-day mean of chlorophyll
and temperature examined here likely smoothes over this time lag allowing the
correlation to remain high.
The daily PFEL upwelling indices were binned to 8-day averages for comparison
to the chlorophyll and SST data sets. Significant correlations between either chlorophyll
or SST and wind forcing within our 8-day time series were not present. These results are
consistent with poor correlations found by Strub et al. [1990] between wind forcing and
chlorophyll in monthly averages. While chlorophyll concentrations within an upwelling
zone are related to changes in the wind field over 10-20 day time scales, it is possible that
local alongshore wind is too variable to correlate well with changes in chlorophyll
concentrations over shorter time scales [Thomas and Strub, 20011. Kelly [I9851 found
SST and wind stress to be related off the northern California coast. Winds off northern
California, however, are stronger than off Oregon possibly improving the relationship
between wind and SST.

4.4 Bathymetric Effects on Variability
Temporal variability in the Heceta Bank region is put into a larger-scale context
by comparing mean chlorophyll concentrations within 60 km of the coast over the entire

WashingtodOregodNorthern California coastal region (Figure 3.4). Our data show that
north of 46%. persistent summer chlorophyll concentrations > 3.0 mg m'3 characterize
the Washington coast as an area of higher coastal biomass than Oregon. This coast has a
wider shelf that may contribute to greater tidal mixing, and more efficient nutrient
recycling or retention of phytoplankton. A latitudinally more compact area of elevated
summer chlorophyll concentrations immediately north of 44% coincides with the
widening of the 100 m bathymetric contour over Heceta Bank. Other regions of elevated
chlorophyll along the entire WashingtodOregodNorthern California coastline also
appear to be influenced by the widening of shelf bathymetry. Near 46%. where the 200
m contour widens, chlorophyll concentrations > 4.0 mg m'3 appear to be sustained for a
longer period of time than adjacent locations. As the 200 m contour retreats inshore, near
45%. chlorophyll concentrations decrease. Widening of the 800 m contour near 42% is
associated with > 3.0 mg m" contour lines in 2000 and 2001. These results are consistent
with previous examinations of interactions between bathymetry and chlorophyll
distributions in the CCS [Hillet al., 1998; Pelaez and McGowan, 19861. The shelf
immediately north and south of Heceta Bank is narrower (10-15 km wide) and, as shown
in Figure 3.3, the chlorophyll cross-shelf extension of elevated chlorophyll is half that of
the bank resulting in much lower chlorophyll concentrations over the same 60 km area.

A comparison of Figures 6a and 6b contrasts surface chlorophyll temporal

variability at locations equidistant from the shore with those over similar bathymetric
conditions, thus exploring the relationship between chlorophyll concentrations and
changes in shelf width. Summer peaks in chlorophyll concentrations (Figure 3.5b) are
consistently higher on Heceta Bank than the other two study sites. This comparison
supports the pattern evident in Figure 3.3, which shows the average cross-shelf extension
of the > 3.0 mg m-3 elevated chlorophyll isocline on Heceta Bank extending 35-55 km
offshore (Figure 3.3). While at the northern and southern sites, where the shelf is
narrower, a maximum cross-shelf extension of only 30 km from the coast is evident.
These data suggest that the width of the shelf, bathymetry and the resulting cross-shelf
extension of elevated chlorophyll along this portion of the Oregon coast make Heceta
Bank a unique biological habitat.

Chapter 5

SUMMARY

Analysis of a four-year times series (1998-2001) of SeaWiFS chlorophyll data of
the Oregon coast reveals a simple seasonal cycle of low chlorophyll concentrations from
October through April, an increase in chlorophyll concentrations in the late spring and
early summer (May-July) and maximum concentrations occurring in July on Heceta Bank
and the southern site and August at the northern site. Concentrations are enhanced over
Heceta Bank in spatial patterns that appear to mimic shelf bathyrnetry. Timing of the
seasonal increase to summer higher chlorophyll concentrations varies with latitude,
occurring first south of the bank in May-June, on the bank in June and finally north of the
bank in June- early July. This pattern, as well as the seasonal pattern of SST, is
consistent with latitudinal gradients in local wind forcing in the area, stronger south of the
bank and decreasing with increasing latitude.
Interannual differences over the study period show the seasonal pattern of
chlorophyll was strongest in 2001 and weakest in 1999, consistent with interannual
differences in SST (coldest in 2001 and wannest in 1999). Although 1998 is considered
an El Nino year, it is also a strong year for upwelling, therefore temperatures remained
cooler than 1999 when Ekrnan transport was not as strong. In 2001 the duration of shelf
intensified chlorophyll was the longest at all three locations and the greatest cross-shelf
extensions of chlorophyll occurred on Heceta Bank and south of the bank. Cross-shelf
maximum extension of chlorophyll occurred later in the summer season during the 199798 El Nino year on Heceta Bank and north of the bank. South of the bank, wind forcing

may have been strong enough to overcome the w m e r spring temperatures attributed to
El Nino to begin the seasonal elevation of chlorophyll in April.
Chlorophyll concentrations on Heceta Bank are positively correlated with areas
north and south of the bank, however, the correlation between locations becomes
insignificant when the distance is greater than lo of latitude. The differences in the
timing of chlorophyll concentrations in this region may be controlled by local bathymetry
resulting in a decorrelation scale of loof latitude distance over an 8-day time period.
Results presented here also suggest shelf width affects the cross-shelf extent of
chlorophyll off the Oregon coast. Elevated chlorophyll concentrations extend the farthest
offshore over Heceta Bank, the widest part of the Oregon shelf. Monthly climatological
data indicate Heceta Bank has higher summer chlorophyll peaks than on the shelf north
and south of the bank. Interannually however, actual concentrations of chlorophyll at all
three locations along the Oregon shelf do not appear to be influenced by the width of the
shelf. Areas north and south of the bank equidistant from the coast as Heceta Bank,
however, reveal the striking difference between chlorophyll concentrations on and off the
bank. The shelf width of Heceta Bank results in higher concentrations of chlorophyll
than regions to the north and south at an equal distance from the coast. The collective
area over which elevated chlorophyll concentrations reside on the shelf over Heceta Bank
is six times greater than the adjacent shelf regions.
The change in bathymetry over Heceta Bank causes chlorophyll patterns to behave
differently from the rest of the surrounding coastline thus impacting the biological
processes of the region. Possible explanations for this bathymetry-chlorophyll interaction
include upwelled water more contact with bottom sediments rich in nutrients such as iron.

This study quantifies the seasonal cycle and the scope of interannual variability and
relates elevated chlorophyll concentrations on Heceta Bank to bathyrnetry. Details of the
dynamics controlling the patterns of surface chlorophyll on Heceta Bank, however, have
not yet been adequately explained. Future research will establish the links between
subsurface chlorophyll, temperature and nutrient structure as well as changes in physical
forcing such as coastal jets and eddies and the surface patterns examined here.
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APPENDICES

Appendix A: Average Number of Valid Chlorophyll Returns in each Month
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Figure A. I - Average Number of Valid Chlorophyll Returns
Average number of valid daily chlorophyll returns within the 25x25 km box extracted
from monthly composites at each study location (similar depths, 90-100m). The Heceta
Bank box (blue solid line) is centered on 44.25 N, 124.38 W. The box south of the bank
(red dashed-dotted line) is centered on 43.17 N, 124.55 W . The box north of the bank
(green dashed line) is centered on 45.17 N, 124.14 W. A seasonal cycle in number of
valid pixels is apparent with maximum numbers in the late summer-fall and minimum
numbers in the winter.

Table B. 1 - Spatial and Temporal Standard Error Tablesfor Monthly 25x25 km box samples
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Appendix C: Monthly Sea Surface Temperature Contours
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Figure C.l - Monthly Sea Sugace Temperature Contours, 43.0-43.250N
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Figure C.2 - Monthly Sea Surface Tenzperature Contours, 44.0-44.250N
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Appendix D: Monthly Tenlperature Derived Upwelling Index Contours
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Figure D. 1 - Monthly Temperature Derived Upwelling Index Contours, 43.0-43.250N
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Figure D.2 - Monthly Temperature Derived Upwelling Index Contours, 44.0-44.250N
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Figure D.3 - Monthly Temperature Derived Upwelling Index Contours, 45.0-45.250N

Appendix E: Influence of the Columbia River Plume

Figure E. 1 - Total Water Leaving Radiance, Day 142, 1999

Appendix E: Continued
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Figure E.2 - Total Water Leaving Radiance Spectra at 5 Locations
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Appendix F: Daily Autocorrelations 1998
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Figure F. 1 - Daily Chlorophyll Autocorrelations 1998
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Appendix G: 8-Day Chlorophyll Composites with SST Gradients

Figure G.1 - 8-Day Chlorophyll Composites with SST GRadients 1998
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Figure G.2 - &Day Chlorophyll Composites with SST Gradients 1999
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Figure G.3 - &Day Chlorophyll Composites with SST Gradients 2000
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Figure G.4 - 8-Day Chlorophyll Composites with SST Gradients 2001

Appendix H: Monthly SST verses Chlorophyll
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Figure H. 1 - Monthly SST verses Chlorophyll 1998
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Figure H.2 - Monthly SST verses Chlorophyll 1999
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Figure H.3 - Monthly SST verses Chlorophyll 2000
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Figure H.4 - Monthly SST verses Chlorophyll 2001
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